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Species
The .1tGH-in-6H; (C) pcDNA3.1tGH-6H plasmid identification via gel electrophoresis after digestion by Hind Ш and EcoRІ and pcDNA3.1tGH-in-6H plasmid identification after digestion by NheI and EcoRІ. M represents the marker used. tGH-6H and tGHin-6H respectively represent the products created following double digestion of pcDNA3.1tGH-6H and pcDNA3.1tGH-in-6H. Figure S3 . Several different binding sites of transcriptional elements were found among the intron 1 sequence of the turtle GH gene. Softberry was used to predict binding sites oftranscription factors. Some of which were in sense strand (blue line), while some were anti-sense strand (black line). GRE (GC response element) half-site (TGTTCT) was found in the first intron of turtle GH sequence, what is worthy studying is that these sites may have important functions in the expression of tGH gene. Figure S4 . Sequencing result of intron 1 from C. reevesii's GH gene. Small letters were introns. Shadow letters were exton. Capital letters underline were binding sites of the primers of front and back.
